A HIGHLY ADVANCED AND REALISTIC FETAL HEART RATE MONITOR SIMULATOR

CTGi – SIMULATING CTG TRACES

The ease of use and intuitiveness of CTGi helps facilitate in-situ training requiring cardiotocograms (CTG’s). Aiding midwives and obstetricians for training in the assessment of fetal wellbeing and the detection of hypoxia. By mimicking fetal heart rate patterns, health professionals are able to gain vital experience in the interpretation of traces and practise life-saving interventions.
CTGi CREATING REALISTIC TRACES WITH EXCEPTIONAL DETAIL:
+ Add decelerations, accelerations and contractions within minutes
+ Complements birthing simulators to create high fidelity simulation
+ Pause, rewind and fast forward with a swipe
+ Manage maternal vitals
+ Portable CTG training system

Click here to learn more

Delivery content of CTGi:
1 Patient Monitor Tablet with CTGi Software
1 Instructor Tablet with hard case and
CTGi Software
1 WiFi Router
1 USB Powerbank
1 “Patient Monitor Simulation Bag”
1 Simulation Accessory Set with:
• Fetal and Toco Transducer Sets
• ECG cables and electrodes
• SpO2 sensor
• Adult NIBP cuff
• Defibrillator / AED connector
• Disposable adult ECG electrodes
• EtCO2 sensor gas drier tube
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Scan the QR code to see all versions and modules.

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT CTGi ONLINE AT 3BSCIENTIFIC.COM